
2013 PASTIME ON: MilESTONES EDITION 

Celebrating some of the games biggest accomplishments, Milestones Edition is packed with star 
studded players and Hall of Famers. Every card is signed (Minus 1/1 Pastime Portraits) and we've 

loaded this release with more signed rookie cards, vintage cards, 1/1's, memorabilia cards, and more. 
There are also signed memorabilia redemptions, including multi signed Milestones themed items. 

Every card is authenticated by PSA/DNA, JSA, SGC, or the respected trading card company. Every 
card will come encased in a magnetic one touch holder with our gold seal or will be encapsulated. 

BOX CONTENTS 
(1) 1 Signed card 

(1) Pastime Points Card 

Plus one of the following: 

Additional Signed card 
Milestones 1/1 Cut Signature 
Pastime Portraits 1/ 1 Art card 

Redemption for Signed Memorabilia 
Create your Milestones Cut Masterpiece card 

CASE CONTENTS 
(10) Boxes per case 

Plus at minimum two of each : 

Pastime Portraits 1/ 1 Art card 
Redemption for Signed Memorabilia 

Minimum Pastime Points: 1,000 

01PAST 

PASTIME POINTS 
One per box with a denomination 

up to 5,000. Points can be combined 
and exchanged for signed memorabilia. 
Some of the players in the program are: 

Mickey Mantle 
Sandy Koufax 
Ken Griffey Jr 

Hank Aaron 
Willie Mays 

Ted Williams 

Visit website for more information 

(§] Follow us @ pastimecards Visit us at pastimecards.com 



2013 PASTIME ON: MilESTONES EDITION 
CREATE YOUR 1/1 MilESTONES CUT MASTERPIECE CARD 

We've signed renowned sports artist Brent Naughton to be the exclusive artist for the 
Create your 1/1 Milestones Cut Masterpiece card . One lucky collector will get the once 

in a lifetime opportunity to create their cut signature card the way they want it. This amazing 
card will feature hand drawn player art ( Image chosen by collector) as well as an outstanding 

cut signature of the player. This card will then be sent to the authenticator of choice for encapsulation. 

ABO Ill lHE ARTIST PlAYER SELECTION 
Brent Naughton is a Cincinnati based 

~ .. ~ Babe Ruth TyCobb sports artist as well as a die hard Reds 

'\~.~, fan.Through the years he has sharpened Jimmie Foxx Nap Lajoie 

his skills and now has several of his heroes CyYoung Walter Johnson 

among his growing list of d ients. 

www.brentnaughton.com •checldist subject to change 
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2013 PASTIME ON: MilESTONES EDITION 
PASTIME PORTRAITS 1/1 ART CARDS 

We don't like to use the term "sketch" when referring to these beautiful works of art. We've 
signed some of the biggest artists in the hobby to hand draw our Pastime Portraits art cards. Each 

with their own signature style, these are sure to be a hit with collectors. 

OF THE ARTISTS THAT ARE SIGNED ON FOR MILESTONES EDITION 

Brent Naughton 
Brad Utterstrom 
Juan Rosales 
Ingrid Hardy 

Rich Molinelli 
Robert Bowden 
Jason Hughes 

Dan Gorman 
Rob Payne 

Chris Thorne 
Scott Rorie 

Chris Henderson 
John Hatton 

Stephen Burkett 
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2013 PASTIME ON: MilESTONES EDITION 
AUTOGRAPHED MEMORABIUA REDEMPTIONS 

Collectors talked and we lis tened. They wanted more memorabilia and we're delivering! Every case of Milestones Ed ition 
wiiJ have at minimum two autographed memorabilia redemption cards. Find redemption cards for signed baseballs. bats. 

jerseys. and 8x10 photos. We've also added more items with inscriptions. such as home run totals. strikeout totals. and more. 

~ 
,___ COURI~"YOF PETE ROSE HIT KING MARKETING.INC. /.JlifffALOIRf13- _,. 

Featuring some phenomenal mufti signed memorabilia pieces including: 
500 HR Club. 3000 Hit Club. 3000 Strikeout Club. 300 Win Club. and Perfect Game pitchers 
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